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PROGRAM 
Sept 23 to Oct. 1, Inc, Two Shows Every Night

At 11:30 and 8:30 

Matinee Saturday, 2:90. Sunday continuous ZiSO till 10:80

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 23-24

Big Double Feature Program

"The Lucky Lady"
! F««turlng ' <

Greta Nissen, Lionel Barrymore, William 
Collier, Jr., Marc MacDermott

She got what every woman era veil 

!  Alao 

Laura LaPlante
'TOE BEAUTIFUL CHEAT"

To see the little »hop girl raaV" her dreama and leap from noth 

ing to stardom in a few abort months. With the outeat, mokt 

adorable little actrea* in America.

\ New. ______________

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25

Buck Jones
"A MAN FOUR SQUARE"

A two-fitted tale of the region where men are born in.the taddle. 

Comedy, "Moving Day" Fablea

Lumber Jaoke
"Snowed In," Chapter 4

.Coming Sunday, Sept. 26, "Fighting With Buffalo Bill"

x .SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 26-27

Corinne Griffith
"INTO HER'KINGDOM"

The moat brilliant role she ever played told in the blaok nighte

 the red days of Ruaiia 

Our Gang Comedy, "Uncle Tom's Uncle" . Newi

SUNDAY MATINEE ONLY
NOTICE: The fint 400 children attending our matinee at 2:30 to 

lee "Fighting With Buffalo Bill" will be given a bow and'arrow 

and Buffalo Bill -M**k. 
NOTICE:-^"Buffalo Bill" wHI be «hown at 3 and 4:30 P. M. Only!

" TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28-29

t DOUBLE -FEATURE BILL

  \ - ,v "MISS NOBODY" ^
Featuring

Anna Q. Nilsson
Walter. Pidgeon, Louise Fazenda, Arthur Stone, 

1 M itchell Lewis, Clyde Cooke

"THE SILVER*0 TREASURE" 
Featuring George O'Brien, Lou Tellegen

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY?SEPT/SO-OCT. 1

Lon vChaney
in a new 1926 edition

"THE PENALTY"
You'll follow the career of Blizzard, legless king of San Fran-

citoo's underworld, with breathless interest 

Comedy, "Hotsy ToUy" . . 'Newi

aoiaoi

The Chart that makes 
Your Check Book Smile

>T*HIS simple diagram tells a story 
J_ far more interesting to you than 
any possible explanation of the 
technique of making and selling 
electricity.

It is interesting because it affects 
the family budget.

The average cost of electricity is 
now 8 per cent lower than in 1914.

The average cost of everything 
else, from apples to zithers, is 65 
per cent higher. ,

That's all there is to the case. No 
oratory no editorial^ no pamph 
let can change these facts.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned byTho»e it Servee

U.S.C. To Open Torrance Theatre To Give Away | Urban Golf Club
Tournament For 

Pedro on Oct. 3
Retail Subjects

Store Course Will Start on
Tuesday Evening,

Sept. 21

Planned to be of interest to those 

In'the retail field or training foi 

such work, including buyers and 

assistant buyers, the University of 

Southern California has established 

a department of retailing at Met 

ropolitan College, U. S. C., the 

Trojan night school located at the 

Transportation building, Seventh 

and Los Angeles streets, the heart 

of the downtown business district 
and announces the first of a series 
of evening classes In retailing open- 
Ing Tuesday night, Sept. 21, at 

7 o'clock.
"Psychology in Retailing" hsy- 

chology In business, of marketing, 
of displaying merchandise, of at 
tracting attention, developing In 
terest, stimulating" action, assuring 
satisfaction, of co-operation how 
to train the salesman to sell will 
constitute topics of 12 Tuesday 
night sessions opening this month 
at Metropolitan College.

"Elements of Retail gelling"  
economics of retailing, orders, 
terms, datlngs, discounts, legal as 
pects, ethics, mark-up and mark- 
down, turnover, Inventory methods, 
stock control, layout and display, 
and sales promotion will be topics 
included In the second evening 
course scheduled to be given during 
the winter quarter of Metropolitan 

College, U. S. C.
"Store Organization"  expenses, 

budgets, credit*, collections, receiv 
ing:, delivering, profits, sales prob 
lems, personnel and service prob 
lems, advertising, organization and 
management are subjects covered 
In the third course, to be offered 
during the spring quarter of Metro 
politan College, department of re 

tailing. .
In connection with the work In 

retailing, the University of South 
ern California announces the ad 
dition of F. May Morse, Ph.D., to 
Its staff as associate professor of 
merchandising. Dr. Morse comes to 
U. S. C. this fall from the Univer 

sity of Washington, Seattle, where 

she acted as co-ordlnator of the 
work of apprentices in merchandis 
ing. She also has done practic.-U 
work in stores In New York City, 
Detroit and Seattle.

Full information regarding eve 
ning courses in retailing may be 
btained from the department o£ 

retailing, Metropolitan College, Unl- 
sity of Southern California. I

Lutherans Will 
Observe First 

Birthday Here
Special services to commemorate 

the first anniversary of Lutheran 
aching services in Torrance will 

be held this coming Sunday evening 
7 o'clock at the American hall 
Border avenue'. The service will 

be conducted by the pastor, the 
Rev. W. Lange, Evangelical Lu 
theran field missionary, who will 
also deliver the main address of the 

rening, using as his subject "What 
Can Religion Do for Us?" Special 

usic and special singing ̂ gll be 
furnished by the orchestra and 
:hoir of the First Evangelical Lu 

theran Church of Inglewood. Ac 
cording to the latest communication 

Rev. G. F. Pauschert, president, 
of the California Synod District, 

111 also be present to convey his 
greetings to the Torrance Luther 

ns. A hearty invitation U ex 
ended to everyone to attend this 
pedal service.

THE UNIVERSAL APPEAL
I sort of like old melodies,

The dreamy sort of things 
That comes to us out of the past

And snuggles up and sings 
Till our heartstrings, vlbratln',

Start to echoln' their tunes, 
Like the smell of old time perfumes

Wakes the souls of bygone Junes.

I know that marks me old-fashioned, 
That jazz la the thing today;  

Drums and cowbells an' triangles 
Mtxin' In a wild hooray,

Till It seems like the whole world
shin

Like a fat pup with a flea: > 
And It may be that jazz music 

Gets a wiggle out o' me.

But I've noticed when the Jazzers 
Cut out all the jazzy things

And unfold some old-time sweetness, 
Whiter than an angel's wings,

Cuttln' out the drums and cowbells, 
An* the fiddle's jazzy squeaks, 
lie whole audience applauds It  
Though they's tears upon Its 

cheeks.

PHILOSOQRIN
When some married people say 

they never scrapped In all their 
life, I exclaim in admiration, and 
wink at my freckled wife. Then I 
holler "Balance corners!" an' the

nr pf us sashay. We could say
>'ve never scrapped none, but U'B
 ong to He that way. 

(Copyrighted)

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Tiunnell of Oak street were

r. and Mrs. C. C. Baker and 
ions Merle and Walter, and Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Jerrue, of Los 
Angeles. l

r. and Mrs. John Pollock and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Blackman, of San Pedro, were 
guesta Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Haworth.

Ones as Serial Opens Sunday
Children who attend next Sun 

day's matinee at the Ton-Mice The 

atre, when the first chapter In a 

new aerial film entitled "Fighting 

With Buffalo BUT' Is shown, will 

receive a bow and arrow and a 
Buffalo Bill nfask free.

With the, opening of the new 
serial the management | announces 
that starting Sept. 2« th'c perform 
ances on Sunday will foe continu 
ous from 2:80 to 10:110 p. m.

Spectacular scenes which took 
more than a month to film, and 
whlcn Involved the use of several 
hundred extras, are featured Irt the 
great western chapter, "Fighting 
With Buffalo Bill," which will be 
shown Sunday at the Torranoe 
Theatre. The big aerial production 
Is based on Col. Cody's personal 
account of his thrilling experiences 
on the pioneer plains which was

title, "Thpublished under
Great West Thnt Was."

The scenes were made at Lasky 
Mesn, nbout seventy .mlle^s north of 
Universal City. Scenes ot Indian 
warn, attacks on wagon trains. 
prairie, fires, and other spectacular 
occurrences attendant on the de 
velopment of the west were filmed.

Wallace MacDonald heads the 
cast of the aerial, with Elsa Ben- 
ham In the leading feminine role. 
The supporting oast Includes Ed 
mund Cobb, Grace Conrad, Howard 
Truesdell, Cuyler Supplee, and 
others.

Ray Taylor directed the serial 
under the supervision of William 
Lord Wrlght, head of Universal'? 
chapter-play units.

The company took more than two 
months to make the picture, and at 
least half of this time was spent In 
making the big outdoor scenes.

Two Double Bills Booked This
Week at the Torrance Theatre

There will be two double bills at 
the Torrance Theatre next week.

Because Director Raoul Walsh 
demanded authenticity of character, 
42 vaudeville and circus actors 
were engaged to take'part In the 
filming of one sequence for "The 
Lucky Lady," a film which will b' 
shown at the Torrance Theatre 

Thursday and Friday.
The sequence, that of a French 

vaudeville performance, plays an 
important part in the picture In 
that It brings together William 
Collier Jr. and Greta Nissen, two 
of the featured players.

One ot the largest Indoor sets 
ever constructed for Universal-Jew 
el was built for filming scenes for 
'/The Beautiful Cheat,'* starring 
Laura LaPlante, which will be seen 
Thursday and Friday at the tor- 

ranee Theatre.
As the story of the picture is 

that of a motion picture star, It 
-was necessary to have the sets 
large enough so that the camera 
could show another camera shoot-i 
Jng scenes of Hie star at work In 

her sthudio.

An unusually popular group of 
screen players will be seen In sup 
port of Buck Jones when his latest 
William FOK ^production, "A Man 
Four-Square," comes to the Tor 
rance Theatre Saturday. Florence 
Gilbert has.the leading role oppo 
site Mr. Jones. The picftire was 
directed by R. William Neill and Is 
adapted from the story by William 
McLeod Ralne. The location Iff in 
a big cattle country, and Is true 
western. The picture Is full of 
thrills and has plenty of action.

Ninety dollars for a bouquet just 
to have It stepped upon Is a lot of 
expense to go to, but It was a ne 
cessity In the filming of Corinne 
Griffith's "Into Her Kingdom," 
First National picture, at the Tor 
rance Theatre Sunday and Monday. 
In the picture the star Is seen as 
the Grand Duchess Tatlana being 
presented to the court for the first

Mrs. Emma Rosa of Sun street 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ross of 

Torrance were overnight visitors 

Friday at the Anderson cabin in 

Silverado Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Martin of 

Pasadena were Sunday dinner 

eueste of Mr. and. Mrs. W. H. 

Margin of Beacon* street

Read Our Want Ads!

SAFETY

DRUGSTORE 

Comfort and Protection |

GAUZETS

A new patented sanitary nap 
kin that affords protection to 
the clothing because of its ex 
clusive lining.

Cool and comfortable.

time. As she reaches the throne 
and bends to kins the czar's glovei 
according to custom, the Bolsheviks 
break Into the room and capture 
the royal family. The crushing 
the bouquet, orchids of the finest 
variety, symbolizes the change 
which followed the overpowering 
of the Romanoffs by the Reds.

An eminent cast was gathered by 
First National In support ot Anna 
Q. Nllason, who has the featured 
feminine lead In "Miss Nobody,1 
which comes next Tuesday and 
Wednesday to the Torrance Theatre.

The featured" supporting cast 
comprises Louise Fazenda, Walter 
Pidgeon, Mltchell Lewis, Clyde 
Cook, and Arthur Stone. Lambert 
Hillyer directed "Mlgs Nobody." 
Wld Gunning, noted screen critic, 
exercised editorial guidance.

"Miss Nobody" Is an adaptation 
of Tiffany Wells' novel, "Shebo," 
which gained enormous popularity 
In book and serial form. It Is a 

story of hobo life.

Lou Tellegen, known the world 
over for his romantic characteriza 
tions with Sarah Bernhardt. and 
Eleanor Duse, has ample oppor 
tunity to prove his versatility In 
"The Silver Treasure," William Pox 
screen verlson of Joseph Conrad's 
famous novel, "Nostromo," which 
will be screened at the Torrance 
Theatre next Tuesday and Wednes 

day.
Tellegen Is seen as the arch 

enemy of George O'Brien, wh 
plays the title role and gives one o 
the most finished performances of 
his career. He wears some gor 
geous costumes and essays some 
thing entirely different In the line 
of "heavies."

Cast with O'Brien and Tellegen 
in this colorful romance of gouth 
America are Joan Renee, Helerii 
D'Algy, Daniel Makarenko, Evelyn 
Selbie, Stewart Home, Hedda Hop 
per, Otto Matleson, Fred Becker, 
Harvey Clark, Hugh Crumplin, Gil 
bert Clayton, Sidney , de Grey, 
Jacques Rollens, and George Kuwa.

Sargent Hardware and Pabco 
Paint. Consolidated Lumber Co.  

Adv.

DOLLEY 
DRUG CO.

"You get your monay's 
worth and then somo 
 when you buy one of 
these New Rubber-Cue 
WiIlardBatterie«|or

Torranoe Auto Electric

HARVEL 
GUTTENFELDER

Phone 168 
1312 Cabrillo Torrante

TheWillard 
Batteiymen

New Club IB tFsing Seaside
Links Until New Course

IB Finished

The seco of a aeries of tourna 

ments for members of the new 

Urban Golf Club will be staged 

Sunday, Oct. 3, over the links Of 

San Pedro Golf and Country 

Club at Point Fermln.
"Ike" Wentworthj president of 

Urban and chairman of the tourna 
ment committee, announced today 
that he had completed all plans for 

affair and that those planning 
to cqmpete may now send In 
ntries to Urban headquarters at 

1006 Lane Mortgage building.
The tournament, which will be 

18 holes medal at handicap, will be 
open to all Urban members   and 
their guests. Blind bogey will be 
Included in the play so that all 
entrants will have an opportunity 

of copping a prize.
The San Pedro course Is In won- 

erful shape at the present time 
and Is being made the headquarters 
for Urban1 golfers until their own 
links, which is now under con- 
itructlon on a 149-acre site near 
Santa Fc Springs, is completed and 
ready for play. This is expected 

about Jan. 1.   Adv. "

Hyde and Findley 
Attend Conference 

Of Rotary Chiefs
Carl L. Hyde and Donald Findley, 

president and secretary, respec 
tively, of the Rotary Club of Tor 
rance, attended the annual con 
ference of executives of Rotary for 
the Second district at Santa Maria 
last Friday and Saturday. The Sec 
ond district comprises California, 
Nevada, and the Hawaiian. Islands. 
Only five clubs were not repre 
sented, Mr. Hyde said.

Mr. Hyde stated that the sixth 
object of Rotary International, 
which is world peace, was stressed 
more than any otber,single subject 
at the conference. ,

I CE
actually pays for 
itself in the food 
and milk it saves

Our :ce"is pure and clean, 
and 2COBJHD at the fac 
tory, which guarantees you 
full weight

You'll ' find our drivers 
prompt, courteous, and al 
ways anxious to give you 
the best of service. 

It's a thrifty habit to have 
a clean, white UNION ICE 
wagon stop at your home 
regularly.

The Union Ice Co.
R. A. MoFarland 

Telephone
Torrance 193-R

« * * * + -^

* LOCAL NOTES *

M r. ii nd Mrs. Thomas .Scarvln of 
Wnlmit street were recent guests 
of Mrn. Beatrice Spancixr of Olen- 
dale.

|nl till

ml Mrs. NV-ls I'Kterscn of 
xclfiB were visitors Sunday 
home nf Mrn. Petersen'a 
Mr*. R I Hudson, of Rc-

Miiili-vim).

riaiMico 4\llan and fhlldrcn, 
mldp, \\fip weekend guests 
1. A. Partrtofk home on Nor- 
i venue.

Luther Rodgers of Hi-  was a | coHndimnn T. T. HtiKhes of Lo» 

Sunday guert of Mr. and Mrs. Paul | An(ire ie» was a Riif-st Saturday at 

Kdwards of Wnston street, his nlcco, Mrs. H. A. Whenton. of 

     Rwlohdo lioulevnrd.

Mm. E. K. Lynne Was a luncheon 
guest Friday of Mrs. Frank Jordnn Mr 
at the JorOans' bpautlful home on 1 IIOIIBC 

Arte.sla boulevard, ncllflownr. i Rim-

i. H. On- or ttnkerafleld Is » 
suetM of Mr. and Mrs, W. L. 

of Rose street.

NEWBWATCf?

This announcement means exactly what it taysi

No matter how old your watch may be no matter how 
badly H needs fixing we will allow you fun value on it in 
ezchvKe for a beautiful and fiubionabto BULOVA Watch.

II Kt. Mild white gold <«M, ««nl»-
ltelr«r»e(!:17J««l
BULOVA Movement

« ** n en » Kt. wHdwhit. «oM to-
$7<a.5O f,,,,t CMC: if J«w«1

«*O BULOVA Movement . .

Howard S. Smith 
Proprietor

SCHOOL, WORK
DEMANDS GOOD EYESIGHT
Don't run any risk of injuring your child's future by imperfect 

v°.?on. Bring the children to me and 1 will gladly test their eye. 

without obligation.
Office Hours Every Afternoon from 2 to 6 

At Howard'8 Jewelry Store, 1503 Cabrlllo, Torrance

Optometrist Phone 157-R for Appointments

STONE & MYERS
isss.

 to know us
 is to find

REAL SERVICE 
PERSONAL ATTENTION 
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION 

BENEFICIAL ACCOMMODATION

 rendered by 
competent employes 
who strive . . , . to give 
to each customer .... the 
maximum of satisfaction 
in every transaction 
are the underlying 
principles 
of the

First National Bank
"TORRANCE'S OWN"

-neighbors of yours
 since '13


